
GIVE US TIME 
TO REPAY 

YOUR LOAN. 

After just three years in the Army, your college loan 
amid Iw a tiling of the past. 

Under the Army’s I i>an Rrirayment program, each 
year you serve on artive duly reduces your indebtedness 
fry one third or$l,.rrOO, whichever amount is greater, up 
to a Sfth.000 limit 

litis offer applies to I’erkins brans. Stafford I mans 

and certain other federally insured loans which are not 

in default. 
And this is just the first of many benefits the Army 

will give you ( let the whole story from your Ai my 
Recruiter. 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

Emerald Pass it on. 
(please) 

Help our successful recycling program on campus try putting the Oregon 
Duly lmemo pack in ns original rack wlwri you ve fmtsfsed reading it inis 
will allow another person to read It and or he easily picked up for recycling 
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Women Ducks go 1-1 at tourney 
j Oregon scores well 

against two ranked 
teams in Nashville 

By Sieve Mims 
kmecaid 'u- ns Reporter 

The Oregon women biiskct- 
ball team upset 1 ith-ranked 
Soulhvt' Mr in s? iand 
almost pull’ll oil .1 major upset 
against \n I Vanderbilt the 
O'Chfirlfiv -i t l.iHit in Nash- 
ville. Term during thr week- 
end 

L)u< Ik entered tha tour- 
nament ns himvy underdogs but 

surprised Southwest Mt min 

State in the opening game l-'ri 
day. beating the Hears rd> 

The Ducks got oil to a horri- 
ble start against tbe Bears, hill 

Ing lieliind 22- i during tin first 
rting minutes of the game lie- 
fore going on a IS 1 run to rut 

the defic it to tl 24 at halftime 

Oregon shot f»7 per< ent from 
the field in the lirsl half 

Oregon forward Debbie 
Sporei( It scored the Dui ks' first 
seven points of the second half, 
and forward Jessica Sc butt 
scored on a lay in to cut the 
Southwest Missouri State lead 
to tr> i t with H> minutes left in 

tile game 
Sr butt scored again on a last 

break to give; the Ducks their 
first lead of the game at 40 tH 

with 10 minutes remaining in 
tin- hall The Ducks never relin- 
quished tin* lead lull had to 

hold off a lute run by the Bears 
to secure the victory 

Point guard Missy Slowed 
made two free throws with 4:i 

seconds Ion in thr game to give 
the Ducks their largest loot! at 
sH r>2. but Southwest Missouri 
State- cut the load to four (joints 
nn .1 turnaround jump shot bv 
Tonya Baucom with :t2 seconds 
remaining. 

The Hears got the bail track 
with 15 seconds left after 
Sporcich missed a free throw, 
hut they could only manage an- 

other jumper by Baucom as 

time expired. 
Oregon finished the game 

shooting -1 percent from the 
field and 4H percent from three- 
point range The Uur ks made 
nine of tf> three-point attempts 
in the ms ond half. The game 
was sloppy, as eat h team com- 

mitted .11 turnovers 

Sporcich led the Ducks with 

points, making six of 11 
■hots from the field Slowed 
si >red points for the Ducks 
and Schult atided 1 1 Center 
Sara Wilson struggled offen- 
sively, scoring only five points, 
hut she led the Ducks with sev- 

en reiKiunds 

Oregon faced third-ranked 
host team Vanderbilt (or the 
tournament championship on 

Sunday, hut blew a seven-point 
halftime lead before losing 
7208. 

The Ducks fell behind early 
lor the second straight game 
and trailed 20-11 halfway 
through the opening hud before 
Stowed hit a long three-pointer 
to gel the Ducks on track Stow 
oil's shot started an 18-8 run 

that gave the Ducks their first 

lend at 29-2H when Sporcich 
scored on a three-point play 

Wilson scored as the first half 
fnded to give the Ducks a 37-30 
halftime lead The Dut ks shot 

only 47 percent in the first hall 
but attempted 10 more shots 
th.rti the Commodores 

Oregon siren hod its lead to 
50-40 when Wilson hit a short 

jump shot with 13:41 left in the 
game, but Vanderbilt respond- 
ed with 10 consecutive points 
to tie .the game at 50-50 The 
Commodores took the lead lor 
good when Heidi Gillingham 
scored to give Vanderbilt a 

57-56 lead with 7:20 remaining 
in the game. 

The Commodores led by as 

many as eight points in the fi- 
nal minutes, but Oregon cut the 
lead to 71 -OH with 23 seconds 
remaining when Sporcich hit 
two free throws 

Powell led the Commodores 
with 27 points and six assists, 
and Gillingham added 12. Van- 
derbilt shot 50 percent from the 
field and hit 10 of 15 three- 
point shots 

Sporcich led the Ducks again 
with 25 points and pulled 
down 1H rebounds. Wilson 
scored 21 points for Oregon 
and grabbed nine rebounds. Or- 
egon shot 47 percent from the 
field hut connected on only 
four of 19 three-pointers. 

The Ducks will return to Eu- 
gene for their home opener on 

Wednesday against Brigham 
Young at 4:30 p m. 

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe. 
You have one night. 

It seems unfair The genius had all that time While you haw a few 
short hours to leant your sun spots from your satellite's before the 
dreaded astronomy exam. 

On the other hand, Vivarin gives you the definite advantage It helps 
keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So 
even when the subject matter’s dull, your mind will stay razor sharp 

If Galileo had used Vivarin, maybe he could have mastered the solar 
system faster, too. ______ 

^ w m T. 

Revive with VIVARIN: 
w 

for fast pick up -safe as coffee 


